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ABSTRACT Two methods for simulation of energy migration in the C-phycocyanin fragments of PBS were developed. Both methods are
based on the statistical analysis of an excitation behavior in modeling complexes with a limited number (up to hundreds) of chromo-
phores using the Monte-Carlo approach and calculation of migration rates for the system of linear balance equations. Energy migration
rates were calculated in the case of C-phycocyanin of the blue-green algae Agmenellum quadruplicatum. The main channels of energy
migration were determined in a monomer, trimer, hexamer, and in the rods consisting of 2-4 hexamers. The influence of the "screw"
angle between two adjoining trimers of hexamer on the rates of energy migration and on its efficiencies in 1-4 hexamers was also
estimated. The analysis was made for the average (random) and real orientation of chromophores in the C-phycocyanin. For both cases
the optimal angle values were determined and the one for real C-phycocyanin structure was found to be very close (AO < 50) to the
optimal angle calculated.
INTRODUCTION
Some of the actively investigated photosynthetic com-
plexes are phycobiliproteins and phycobilisomes (PBS)-
protein complexes with covalently linked chromo-
phores. They are involved in the process of additional
energy absorption and migration to chlorophyll mole-
cules of light-harvesting antenna (LHA) of photosyn-
thetic organisms. The efficiency ofthis process can reach
90%. Present concepts of these objects are described in
comprehensive reviews by Glazer (1984), Gantt (1981),
Cohen-Bazire and Bryant (1982), MacColl and Guard-
Friar (1987), Scheer (1981), Zilinskas and Greenwald
(1986), Zuber (1987), Holzwarth (1986), Berns and
MacColl (1989).
An impressive success has been achieved in biochemi-
cal preparation of PBS as well as of their subunits (see
reviews cited above). It offers favorable conditions for
step-by-step investigations of the whole PBS complex
starting from the level of subunits. Modem physical
methods like hole-burning (Kohler et al., 1988) have fur-
nished interesting information about the inhomogeneity
of PBS. Electron microscopy (MWrschel et al., 1980) and
x-ray spectroscopy (Hackert et al., 1977; Fisher et al.,
1980; Schirmer et al., 1985, 1987) have provided rather
detailed information on the microstructure ofphycobili-
proteins including positions and orientations of their
chromophores. In particular, Schirmer et al. (1985,
1987) have determined with the resolution of 2.1-2.5 A
the C-phycocyanin (C-PC) structure of the blue-green
algae Mastigocladus laminosus and Agmenellum qua-
druplicatum, and orientations of a84, f384, and ,3155
chromophores in its a- and fl-subunits.
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Phycobiliproteins and PBS are very advantageous
models for a picosecond investigation of energy migra-
tion.
a) The rates of interchromophores energy migration
in phycobiliproteins and PBS can easily be determined
by a modem picosecond laser technique. For example,
the works by Porter et al. (1978), Pellegrino et al. (1981),
Suter et al. (1984), and Holzwarth (1986) have disclosed
that the time of energy migration along the C-PC rods is
within 24-130 ps.
b) The Stocks shift in the same chromophores is
about 20-25 nm, with the halfwidth of the absorption
and fluorescence spectra being about 15 nm (Mimuro et
al., 1986; Sauer et al., 1987, 1988; Glazer et al., 1973;
Schneider et al., 1988; Siebzehnrubl et al., 1987).
c) Spectral shifts between different types of chromo-
phores are of the same value.
All these factors have determined the efficiency of pi-
cosecond investigations of C-PC in the spectral-time
mode-Holzwarth et al. (1987), Schneider et al. (1988),
Hanzlik et al. (1985), Wendler et al. (1986); and in
the spectral-time-anisotropy mode-Hefferle et al.
(1984a, b), Sandstrom et al. (1988).
Picosecond studies of monomers, trimers, and hex-
amers ofC-PC have shown that their fluorescence decay
kinetics may be described by three-four exponentials
with specific fast (Tfast) and slow (TSIOW) components
(Holzwarth et al., 1983, 1987; Kobayashi et al., 1979;
Sandstrom et al., 1988; Wendler et al., 1986; Malak and
MacColl, 1991; Schneider et al., 1988). The slow compo-
nent (TSjOW - 1.4-2 ns) is determined by the fluorescence
decay time ofseparate chromophores, while the fast com-
ponent-by energy migration from the shortwavelength
(sensitizing) "s"-chromophores to the longwavelength
(fluorescing) "f"-chromophores. The idea of sensitizing
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and fluorescing chromophores in phycobiliproteins was
suggested by Dale and Teale (1970) and now it has been
widely accepted (see reviews above). In the case ofC-PC,
the "s"-chromophores are the 13155 chromophores and
the "f"-chromophores are the 184 chromophores or a
pair ofthe a84-384 chromophores (Berns and MacColl,
1989; Schirmer et al., 1985, 1987; Holzwarth et al.,
1987; Mimuro et al., 1986; Sauer et al., 1987, 1988).
The lifetime of the fast component depends on the
aggregation ofC-phycobiliproteins. For example, the fol-
lowing lifetime values were obtained for the set: mono-
mer (-rm):trimer (T-):hexamer (rh)-Tm:1t:Th = 85:56:32
ps (Kobayashi et al., 1979); Th = 15 ps (Holzwarth et al.,
1983); T, = 36 ps (Wendler et al., 1986); rTm:Tt:rh =
50:36:10 ps (Holzwarth et al., 1987); Tm:Tt = 57:27 ps
(Sandstrom et al., 1988).
The energy migration rates in the C-PC hexamers
have been calculated by Sauer et al. (1987, 1988) for all
chromophore pairs in the C-PC on the basis of the
Forster theory and structural data of Schirmer et al.
(1985, 1987). Besides, they proposed a method for calcu-
lations ofdynamics ofchromophore excitation in differ-
ent types of chromophores. The calculations were made
for the C-PC monomers, trimers, and hexamers.
Below we have focused our efforts on the following
problems that remain yet unsolved: a) determination of
the energy migration rates between neighboring hex-
amers; b) determination of the main routes of energy
transfer in the rods consisting ofa few C-PC hexamers; c)
whether the position and orientation of the C-PC chro-
mophores are optimal for energy migration.
METHODS
For complexes ofchromophores with a limited number of molecules it
is more correct to use statistical methods of calculation (rather then
diffusion approximation) which enable one to take into account the
individual features of every molecule and their interconnections (at
least those involving the nearest neighboring molecules). The method
of balance equations used in the works by Sauer et al. (1987, 1988) is
one example of such an approach. Another one is the Monte-Carlo
method (Agranovich et al., 1980; Sherstnev et al., 1972; Demidov,
1987, 1988a, b, 1989). In some cases the Monte-Carlo method is prefer-
able because it gives more information about the object, for example,
statistics of exciton jumping times, time dependence of "constants" of
the energy migration rates (Demidov, 1987, 1988a, b, 1989), but it
requires more computer time. In our work we have used both methods.
1. The method of computing of
average rates of interchromophore
energy migration
In the works by Sauer et al. (1987, 1988) the authors have first solvedN
linear differential equations for N chromophores of C-PC and then
averaged the solutions for three chromophore spectral groups (a84,
,B84, and ,B155 chromophore types). It can be proved that such an
approach is, practically, adequate to another procedure when one first
groups and averages the pair chromophore-chromophore energy mi-
gration rates in three groups and, then, proceeds to a solution of the
system of linear differential equations for these groups. Fortunately
such a system consists of only three equations.
The main idea ofthe our approach (Demidov, 1987, 1988a, b, 1989)
is as follows. Suppose (like in C-PC) one deals with the three-type chro-
mophore molecular complexes. Let each complex contain N chromo-
phores of the 1st type and M chromophores of the 2nd type; the dis-
tance between the i chromophore of the 1st type (i = 1, . ., N) and j
chromophore of the 2nd type (j = 1, . . ., Al) is equal to R4,. Then, at
the time t the rate of energy transfer from the i chromophore to all the
chromophores of the 2nd type will be equal:
I M [R(12)] 6K(2)(t) = -1 I R. g(i, t).I TO) j=- I ij (1)
In this formula the Forster mechanism is involved; T" I is the radiation
decay time of a free donor (1st type molecules); Rg12) is the averaged
Forster radius of the energy transfer from the chromophores ofthe 1st
type to the chromophores of the 2nd type; g(i, t) is a special function
reflected a probability to find exciton at the i-chromophore in a mo-
ment t.
After the averaging procedure, we obtain the overall rate of energy
migration from chromophores of the 1st type to the chromophores of
the 2nd type:
i N 2
=
N M R(U12)]6K12(t) =-1 K --= (1) Rij g(i, t). (2)
For energy migration among the chromophores ofthe same type (for
example, the 1st type) we have:
1 1 N N R(l 1)16
1T N i=l k=l °Rik
k-*i
(3)
Using the Monte-Carlo method (see below) we checked that in our
particular case of the C-phycocyanin g(i, t) _1 for any i and t and
Kij(t) _ K~j (t = 0). It is a common situation for natural organic com-
plexes. But it is necessary to take into account that in the case ofsome
specific spatial structure it is impossible to eliminate the g(i, t)-func-
tion, which can lead to some interesting phenomena as dependence of
rate parameters on the time (Demidov, 1988a).
Kinetic processes in our particular complex comprising three types
ofchromophores are described by the system ofthree linear equations:
dn
- -
K12- K13n, + K21n2 + K31n3
dt r13
dn2 _ n2
- Kn2 K,2n,
dt 2
dn3 n3
_-
- K,3- K32n3 + K13n, + K23n2 ,
where TI, T2, and 13 are the excitation decay times ofthe free molecules
of the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd types; n1, n2, and n3 are populations of the
excited states of these chromophores.
2. Monte-Carlo method
We used the Monte-Carlo approach of numeric analysis of exciton
random walking between various chromophores. At each moment, the
probability of exciton jumping from one chromophore to all others is
estimated, and in accordance with this estimation an exciton either
jumps to another chromophore or converts to heat or fluorescence
quantum. Then the whole analysis is repeated again if there is an exci-
ton jumping. After statistical averaging over a great number ofexcitons
(commonly I04), one can obtain precise macroscopic parameters ade-
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TABLE 1 Rates of energy migration among C-PC chromophores
TABLE 1 Rates of eneW migration among C-PC chromophores
(ns1')
ACCEPTOR
Random Orientation Real Orientation
DONOR a84 #84 #155 a84 #84 #155
monomer
a84 0 2.83 1.72 0 12.4 0.445
#84 2.39 0 8.52 10.5 0 7.54
#155 7.84 38.5 0 2.04 34.1 0
trimer
a84 1.13 583 7.73 2.28 1400 0.951
#84 493 27.2 9.81 1180 18.8 7.87
#155 33.5 44.3 0.366 4.36 35.6 0.584
hexamer
a84 215 611 17.2 361 1430 16.4
#84 516 47.5 12.3 1210 43.8 10.9
#155 79 55.4 92.8 75 49.5 195
two hexamer rod
a84 227 623 18.1 370 1440 16.6
#84 525 106 12.8 1220 129 11.5
#155 83.4 59.6 95.8 77.2 53.5 198
four hexamer rod
a84 233 629 18.5 375 1450 16.7
#84 529 134 13.1 1220 171 11.8
#155 85.3 61 97.2 77.3 54.6 199
quate to experimental data, because the Monte-Carlo method is based
on microscopic analysis of the individual behavior of excitons.
In the present work, for investigation of the energy migration in
C-PC, we have used the Monte-Carlo computer program developed by
Demidov (1987, 1988a, b, 1989) and adapted to the analysis ofC-PC.
The program was written in FORTRAN-77, the program volume was
about 42 KBytes, and the calculations were made by means ofan IBM-
AT computer.
OBJECT OF INVESTIGATION
We have studied C-PC of the blue-green algae Agmenel-
lum quadruplicatum in which coordinates and orienta-
tions of chromophores were determined by Schirmer et
al. (1985, 1987). We used this data in our calculations
and we assumed that all C-PC rods consisted of similar
C-PC hexamers.
We have borrowed the spectral and lifetime parame-
ters of chromophores from the works by Sauer et al.
(1987, 1988). In these works the authors assumed that all
chromophores have equal fluorescence lifetimes r = 1.5
ns and corresponding quantum yields of fluorescence
(T = 040): 4c84:4)84A,155 = 0.72:0.48:0.72. They have
also calculated the matrix of overlapping integrals ai =
f i(v)Ej(v)v-4 dv, where f(v) is the normalized fluores-
cence spectrum ofdonor i and ej(v) is an absorption spec-
trum of acceptor j.
By using the results by Sauer et al. (1987, 1988) for
averaged mutual orientations of molecules (x2 = 2/3) one
can calculate the Forster radius for a84->a84 homoge-
neous energy transfer-Rg84 = RW' 1) = 71 A. For Forster
radius in the cases of heterogeneous donor-acceptor
pairs, the theory provides (Forster, 1948):
=
1 a-,,-'
1/6
iaj = 1, 2, 3.Lj=~0 a,, (5)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Table 1 the energy migration rates are presented. Cal-
culations were made by us for monomers, trimers, hex-
amers, and rods consisting of two and four hexamers.
These calculations were conducted for two cases: (a)
"averaged" orientation of chromophores-orienta-
tion factor x2 = 2/3; (b) real orientation of chromo-
phores (Schirmer et al., 1985, 1987)-x2 = [cos (a) -
3 cos (W3) cos (/32)]2, where a is the angle between dipoles
of donor and acceptor chromophores; and #I and f2 are
the angles between the chromophore dipoles and the ra-
dius-vector connecting them.
In these calculations, we accepted the "screw" angle
between the upper and lower trimers equal to 0 _ 13.5°
in accordance with the data by Schirmer et al. (1985,
1987). The data presented in Table 1 enable one to cal-
culate both the kinetics of energy migration and the ki-
netics of fluorescence decay by using the formulae (4).
Some important conclusions can be derived from com-
parison ofthe left and right columns ofTable 1. One can
see that in the case of real chromophore positions (right
column) the energy migration rates are approximately
two-times larger than those for the "averaged" values of
TABLE 2 Rates of energy migration between C-PC trimers and
hexamers (ns-1), per Fig. 1
ACCEPTOR
Random Orientation Real Orientation
DONOR a84 #84 #155 a84 #84 #155
between trimers I and 2 ofhexamers I and II
a84 214 27.6 9.51 385 34.8 15.4
#84 22.6 20.3 2.46 32.7 25 3.08
#155 43.6 11.1 92.4 70.7 13.9 194
between hexamers I and II
a84 23.6 23.1 1.73 22.1 8.99 0.55
#84 18.9 115 1.46 9.93 170 1.57
#155 7.92 6.61 4.49 2.53 7.06 1.37
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FIGURE 1 Simplified schemes ofthe main channels ofenergy migration in C-phycocyanin: (1 a) - average (random), (1 b) - real (data by Schirmer et
al. (1985, 1987)) orientation ofchromophores. Presented in the diagrams are two hexamers (I and II), each consisting oftwo trimers (1 and 2). Direct
and reverse (in brackets) rates are given in ns-'.
the orientation coefficient. In addition, some informa-
tion on energy transfer between chromophores and their
groups within the trimers and hexamers was obtained.
Corresponding results are presented in Table 2 and sche-
matically in Fig. 1. Table 2 contains complete informa-
tion on the energy migration rates among hexamers I
and II (see Fig. 1) and trimers 1 and 2 ofthese hexamers.
Fig. 1 illustrates qualitatively the main channels of en-
ergy migration.
Analysis of the data presented in the above tables
shows the main routes of energy migration in the C-PC.
Sensitizing chromophores (3155 pass on their energy to
the (84 chromophores ofthe same trimer and to the a84
chromophores of the next trimer of the same hexamer.
In each trimer there is a strong coupling between a84
and (84 chromophores. From this pair, energy passes to
the neighboring trimer through the a84->.a84 channel.
Moreover, there is a powerful energy flow from one
trimer to another (in hexamer) through the channel
(3155-,B 155. The main channel of energy migration be-
tween hexamers is the channel (84->(84. It looks likely
that this channel is the "narrowest" path of the whole
energy migration through the C-PC rod that limits the
whole energy flow. The weaker paths of energy migra-
tion are not shown in Fig. 1. They involve 10-20% ofthe
whole excitation flow, at most.
The upper trimer in hexamer is known to be screwed
against the lower trimer by the angle k0 _ 13.50. It
means that if chromophores of the upper trimer have
coordinates {z}, {r}, and {k}, then appropriate chro-
mophores of the lower trimer will have coordinates
{-z + z0}, {r}, and {-0 + 40}, where z0 is a global shift
of the lower trimer relative to the upper trimer along the
Z-axis, and k0 is a "screw" angle ofone trimer relative to
another one around the Z-axis. This pattern is well docu-
mented in the works by Schirmer et al. (1985, 1987),
Sauer et al. (1987, 1988), Mimuro et al. (1986).
Now we face the question: What is the reason that
Nature has created this particular chromophore arrange-
ment, and whether energy migration between trimers
and hexamers and, correspondingly, in the whole C-PC
rods is optimal?
We analyzed the influence of screw-angle AO relative
to the angle 0/_ 13.50 on the efficiency ofenergy migra-
tion in C-PC. Some results ofour calculations are shown
in Figs. 2-6. From these figures one can well see the
dependence of the interchromophore energy migration
rates on the screw-angle AO4.
Two cases of chromophore orientation (random and
oriented) differ both in shape and position ofthe optimal
energy pass, and, besides, each energy channel has its
own optimal angle.
One can see that the main route of energy transfer
between the trimers is associated with the a84->a84
channel. It reaches maximum at the AO _-3.40 (ori-
ented chromophores). The main channel of energy mi-
gration between hexamers (384->(84 has its maximum
at the A _--10O. Fig. 4 shows a remarkable dependence
of energy migration between the 3155 chromophores of
the upper and lower trimers of one hexamer with its
maximum at the angle AO ~-250 (K - 6.5 ps'1). At
that angle a very strong energy coupling might occur
between the upper and lower (3155 chromophores within
hexamers, but between different hexamers the energy
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FIGURE 2 Graphs ofenergy migration rates between chromnophores of
trimers '1' and '2' (see Fig. 1) versus the screw angle AO (around Z-axis)
of one trimer relative to the other in case ofrandom (average) orienta-
tion ofchromophores; (a) energy transfer from a84, (b) energy transfer
from 1384, (c) transfer from 13155.
flow is weak. Therefore, this conformation, as a whole, is
not optimal for energy migration through the C-PC rod.
The above analysis has yielded dependencies of the
FIGURE 3 Graphs ofenergy migration rates between chromophores of
trimer '2' ofhexamer 'I' and trimer '1' ofhexamer 'II' (see Fig. 1) versus
the screw angle AX (around Z-axis) ofupper and lower trimers ('1' and
'2') one relative to the other inside both hexamers in case of random
(average) orientation of chromophores; (a) transfer from a84, (b)
transfer from 1384, (c) transfer from 13155.
interchromophore rates of energy migration on AO an-
gle, but still we do not have information about the total
efficiency of energy transfer through C-PC rods consist-
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four hexamers. In vivo after reaching the terminal trimer
of the C-PC rod excitation is mostly "trapped" by allo-
<a phycocyanin. In order to simulate this process we have
arbitrarily assumed that, in the terminal trimer at the
one side of rod the chromophores a84, /84, / 155, either
separately or all together, function as absolute traps. It
means that these chromophores have very large quench-
ing constants.'
We have also assumed that light photons are equally
absorbed by all chromophores and that excitations thus
created can decay in one of three ways: intrachromo-
-40 -20 0 20 40 60 phore fluorescence (kfl), conversion into triplet and heat
a84->a84.(4->P4. (kT, kh) or migration and trapping in the terminal trimer(ktr). The lifetime of exciton irtr in the presence of traps
represents a quantitative parameter ofthe overall energy
migration efficiency (ii) along the rod:
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FIGURE 4 Graphs ofenergy migration rates bel
trimers '1' and '2' (see Fig. 1) versus the screw ar
of one trimer relative to the other in case of real
phores; (a) transfer from a84, (b) transfer fron
/3155.
I11 I "Ni "hi
b r1 Ttr (kfl + kST +kh +ktr)'
where r = 1.5 ns.
Fig. 6 represents the dependence of energy migration
efficiency rq on the screw-angle AO4. This dependence has
a more sharpened profile in the case oforiented chromo-
phores than in the case of randomly oriented chromo-
phores. In the former case the efficiency i7 at AOf = 0 is
about 1.3 times greater than in the latter case. Two
20 40 60 curves (a84-trap and /384-trap) have practically the same
shape (Fig. 6 b) due to very strong coupling between
1384->I55 corresponding a84 and 384 chromophores in trimer(K - 1.2-1.4 ps'1, see Fig. 1 b). As for the /3155 chromo-
phores, they have almost no chance to serve as a trap in
real PBS.
Thus, the data in Fig. 6 prove that regardless of which
a84 or /84 chromophore serves in real PBS as the major
C intermediate of energy migration to the allophyco-
cyanin, there is an optimum of efficiency of energy mi-
gration along the C-PC rods within the screw-angle 00 <
AO < -5°'. It is practically coincident with the real in vivo
angle (AO = 00). So, it looks likely that as Nature was
evolving the C-PC structure, the process of optimizing it
for a better energy migration in PBS thus began.
Important, that in the case of a four-hexamer rod and
20 40 60 /84-trap we have calculated the average excitation life-
time equal to T7(4) _ 126 ps. This value agrees well with
A|; >15pip55 the experimental data obtained by Suter et al. (1984),
who have reported that in the case ofC-PC rods consist-
tween chromophores of ing of 3-4 hexamers, the time of energy migration along
ngle Al (around Z-axis) the rods to the allophycocyanin is equal to 120-130 ps.
orientation ofchromo- We have also calculated the main time intervals of en-
a /384, (c) transfer from ergy migration along the rod ensembles consisting of
one, two, and three hexamers:
ing of several hexamers. In order to solve this problem,
we have used the Monte-Carlo method for simulation of
excitation random walks in the C-PC rod consisting of
' Our preliminary evaluation has shown that the change ofthe trapping
efficiency of the f384-terminal chromophores from 100% down to 50%
has brought up <6% decrease of the averaged exciton lifetime (Tr) in
the C-PC.
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FIGURE 6 Graphs of the energy migration efficiency q = r/-r, (r = 1.5
ns) through the C-phycocyanin rod (consisting of four hexamers) ver-
sus the screw angle AO between '1' and '2' trimers (see Fig. 1); (a)
random and (b) real orientation ofchromophores; (OOO)-( 1 55 termi-
nal chromophores are traps, (+++)-#84 terminal chromophores are
traps, ( *** )-a84 terminal chromophores are traps, (I ILE)-all termi-
nal chromophores (a84, #84, and # 155) are traps, see the text; lines are
the computer spline approximations (Harvard Graphics).
(/ \13B84 chromophores. We analyzed this process using the
Monte-Carlo method in the cases of monomer, trimer,
and hexamer. In these investigations only 13155 chromo-
phores were initially excited.
Our calculations have revealed a fast increase of a84
_ I and 184 fluorescence and consequent decrease of 13155
-40 -20 0 20 40 60 fluorescence (Fig. 7), with the lifetimes equal to (for
AlP trimer and hexamer):
T:rh = 35:1 1 ps,
FIGURE s Graphs ofenergy migration rates between chromophores of
trimer '2' ofhexamer 'I' and trimer 1' ofhexamer 'II' (see Fig. 1) versus
the screw angle AO (around Z-axis) of the upper and lower trimers ('1'
and '2') one relative to the other inside both hexamers in case of real
orientation of chromophores; (a) transfer from a84, (b) transfer from
#l84, (c) transfer from # 155.
TM:T(2 :T( ) _7.6:29:70 ps.tr tr tr
Another series of our modeling experiments was de-
voted to energy migration from the 13155 to the a84 and
which reasonably agrees with the published data (see In-
troduction) and the rates of energy flow from 13155 to
a84 and 1384 chromophores (see Table 1, trimer and hex-
amer cases):
K-':Kh-' _= 25:8 ps.
The latter is the upper limit value for excitation leaving
from the 1155 chromophores. The case of a monomer
deserves a special analysis.
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FIGURE 7 Kinetics of fluorescence decay in (3155 chromophores; (a)
monomer case (averaged Tm - 48 ps), (b) trimer case (T, -35 ps), (c)
hexamer case (Th -1I1 ps). The excitation conditions and analysis are
presented in the text.
The data of Table 1 (monomer case) show that energy
withdrawal from the (3155 chromophores proceeds in
about 28 ps, i.e., m
-Tt. Our calculations have shown
(see Fig. 7 a) that £3155 fluorescence decay is two-expon-
ential with the shorter lifetime about 33 ps (close to K- ')
and another one about 70 ps, which reflects relaxation
processes of excitation distribution among monomer
chromophores. In monomers, the relaxation kinetics is
much slower than that in the trimer (see Table 1, mono-
mer and trimer cases). If one tries to approximate this
decay by one-exponential function the average value
TM 48 ps would be obtained. This value agrees well
with the experimental data available. In fact, it is nonreal-
istic to resolve in experiments two exponentials with the
lifetimes differing only 2-3 times ifthe signal/noise ratio
is not excellent and the response function of the instru-
ment used is not considerably shorter than 30-100 ps,
which was the case in many of the above referenced
works. Besides, one should bear in mind that C-PC isola-
tion may cause some conformational changes. These
conformations may easily change the energy migration
pattern as compared to the in vivo one.
A small (.10%) difference between the values of en-
ergy migration rates in our calculations and those by
Sauer et al. (1987, 1988) may be also explained by the
accuracy of determination of chromophore positions
and orientations leading to errors in the chromophore-
to-chromophore distances Ri and orientation factors.
Also important is the fact that in the modern literature
the values of radiative lifetimes T0 (see Eq. 1) and Forster
radius of interchromophore excitation migration R(U'1)
(see Eq. 5) are not yet known for sure. Particularly, in the
works by Dale and Teale (1970), Grabowski and Gantt
(1980), Sandstrom et al. (1988), Gantt (1980), Sauer et
al. (1987), Wong et al. (1981), Sineshchekov et al. (1984)
the C-PC Forster radius varied in the range from 50 to 72
A. It is one of the major results of our work that our
C-PC theoretical calculations may fit available experi-
mental data only for Forster radius Ro = 70-75 A, which
represents the upper limit from the above mentioned set
of its theoretical calculations. Therefore, we come to the
conclusions that in the course of evolution Nature ex-
pended considerable effort to achieve higher R0, advan-
tageous mutual orientations of chromophores, etc., in
order to provide greater efficiency of excitation delivery
along PBS to chlorophylls.
And one more general remark: We believe that phyco-
biliproteins are unique objects for investigations ofsome
fundamental physical problems of energy migration be-
tween molecules. One of these problems is applicability
ofForster theory for objects like C-PC (R-6 dependence).
All our calculations were based on this theory, which was
experimentally corroborated by the contribution of
Strayer and Haugland (1967), and we got a good match-
ing of our results with the data of other authors.
In fact, the use ofaveraged intermolecular distances in
concentrated solid and liquid solutions is strongly criti-
cized because of the probable appearance of aggregates,
and the use of averaged orientation factor 2/3 for such
systems is also problematical, because in some real mo-
lecular interactions their mutual orientations may not be
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random. Now, in some phycobiliproteins both these pa-
rameters are known with good accuracy and it is a good
challenge to computer methods to solve the inverse
problem of estimation of the fundamental Forster pa-
rameter [-6] in R degree.
Receivedfor publication 2 January 1992 and in.finalform 10
September 1992.
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